
plain.
Where the dry winds hiss for ever,and theblind earthmoans for

sun,
Ninety leagues from where the waters of the singing valleysrun.
Therebefore them, there behind them, was the great,stark,stubborn

rain1
Bidged aboutby tracks of furnace, ninety leagues from stream and

tree,
Six there were,with wasted faces, workingnorthwardsto the tea !******
A.h, thebitter, hopeless desert I Here these broken human wrecks
Trod the wilds where sand of fire is with the spiteful spinifex,
Toiled through spheres thatnobird knows of, where with fiery em-

phasis
Hellhath stamped itsawfulmint-mark deepon everything that is 1
Toiled and thirsted, strove and suffered1 This was where Decem-

bersbreath
As a wind of smiting flameis onwiard,haggard wastesof death!
This was where a witheredmoaois,and the gleamof weak, wan star,
And a thunder full of menace sends its mighty voices far I
This was where black execrations, from some dark tribunal hurled,
Set thebrandof curse ou all things in the morningof the world1******
Onemanyielded

—
then another— thena lad of nineteen years

Seeled anifell, with English rivers singing; softly iahii ears.
English grasses startedround him

—
then tha graceof Sussex lea

Cime and touched him with thebeauty of a greenlin1by the sea!
Old-world faces thronged abouthim

—
old-world voices spoketohim,

Buthis speechwas ltke a whisper, and his eyes were verydim.
Inadream of gulden evening, beaming on a quietstrand,
Lay the stranger till a brightOne came and tookhim by thehand.
England vanished,died the voices! buthe haarda holier tone,
Andanangel that weknownot ledhim to the lands unknown.

Six there were,but three were takenI Three wereleft to struggle
still ;

But against thered horizon flimed the horn of bridled hill t
But beyond the northernBk/line, past a wall of steep austere,
Lay the land of light and coolness inan April-coloured yearI
"Courage, brothers," cried the leader; '"on the slope of yonder

peak
There are tracks of herb and shadow, and thechannels ofthe creekI
Ho they made onelast gre.it eflbrt— halei their blasts through brake

and biiar
—

Set.their feet on spurs of furnace
—

grappled spikes and crags of
fire

—
Fought the stubborn mountain forces, smote down naked,natural

flowers.
Outbehind them was the desert, glaring like a seaof brassI
Here before them were the valleys, fair with moonlight-coloured

powers,
Till they gazid from thronesof morning on,a sphere of streams and

grassI
At their backs were haggard waste-lands, bickering in a wicked

blaze1
In their facesbeamed the waters,marching downmelodious ways1
Touching was the cool, soft lustre overlaps of lawnand lea,
And majestic was the great roadMorning madeacross the sea.
On the sacred day of Christmas, after seveumonth* of grief,
Bested three of six who starteJ, on a bank of nr jss and leaf,
Rested by a running river,iaa hushed, a holy week;
And they named the stream that saved them— named it fitly

—"Christmas Creek."

EUGENE Davis,in his " Irish Footprintsover Europe," written for
the DublinFreeman,gives the followingromantic story :—:

—
Someconsiderable time after this date (1629), Madrid wasthe

home ofa Cork lady, who, curiously enough, was the widow of Mulli
Mabommed,Emperor of Morocco, and whose salon in the Spanish
capital was the rendezvousof rank and fashion, artand literatnre,
forover adecade. Thecareer of this creatureis so interesting as to
merit at least a paragraphat our hands. What her maiden name
was has not been satisfactorily determined ;but it was shrewdly
suspected that the future Empress was a Miss Skiddy, of Castle
Skiady,on thebanks of the Lee. It is certain, however,that she
assumed the name of Thompson, owing possible to the fact that that
of Skiddy wasa far from euphonious one. Miss Thompson was in
any case the leading belle of the southern city. She had a pale,
classic face, deep blue eyes,and a wealth of ravenlocks, which,
added to the artistic mould of her willowy figure and the elegance
andsuavity ofhermanners,placedherabovethelevelofwould-berivals
and threw all thelocal bardsinto ecstasiesthat foundvent in the jing-
ling rhymesofmany amadrigal.Acertain Mr.O'Shea,amerchant from
Cadiz,having visitedCork in the interests of his firm,saw the young
lady and fell passionately in love with her. Whether she at first
listened with favour tobis suit owing to the fact that a wealthy hus-
band wasa fine "catch

"
for a penniless girl like her,or owing toa

nobler ormore generousmotive, the gossipsof the day failed to ascer-
tain;butit is admitted on all hands that the Spanish-Irishman, a
tall, well-built elegant cavalier, eventually madea deep impression
onher heart. The result was that the loversplighted their troth,and
as Mr.O'Shea'sbusinessengagementscompelledhim toreturnimmedi-
atelyto Cadiz,itwasdecided that MissThompsonwasinamonth after*
wardstorejoin him at Cadiz, where themarriage was to take placo.
The young lady embarkedat the proper time ina vessel bound from
Cork to Cadiz;but as ill luck should haveitthebark wascapturedby
aMoorish corsair off the Spanish coastand theCorkagian damsel was
made a slave and brought a captive of Fez, where the newsof the
wonderfulbeauty soongot bruited about, andeventually reached the
ears of bis Majesty, Mulli Mahommed, who at once hadher removed
to his Imerial Palace. Her personal charms wrought Buch havoc
with the heart of the dusky monarch thathelaid his sceptre ather
feet andasked her tobe his favourite sultana. Her womanly vanity
washighly tickled of course by this offer on the partof his Majesty,
andBhe consented. With that fatal fickleness of some members of
her sex, she had forgotten the old love for the sake of the new.

—
Flattered, perhaps, by thereflection that nature intendedher after
all to sit on a throne^and not to pass her life mixing sand iwith
sugar and chicory withcoffee behind the counter of a grocery store,
she gaveher handwillingly to the Sultan,and bore him in due time
two pledges of her affection ia the persons of Mull lsmael and
Mulli Mahomed

—
a brace of Irish Moors who were for years

the pride and the joy of the palace. The fair Sultana was
indeed the Queenof the harem. None of his Majesty's spouses hada
tenthof the influenceoverhim which she so cleverly wielded. To
effect this,however,she abjured the Christian faith, embraced the
religion of her adoptedcountry, andgaveover the European for the
Moorißh costume. All was smooth sailing enough for the Irish Sul-
tana for some 15 or 16 years. Morocco, however, was just then a
country where political convulsions and court intrigues were the
fashion of the day, andone bleakmorning the Sultanaawoke tohear
the dreadnews that her lord and master was assassinated by a pre-
tender whohad seized the reins of power andhadhimselfproclaimed
Emperor of the Moors. Before asimilardoom could overtakeherself
■heescaped in disguise from the harem and reached insafety the
coast of Spain. The fair widowafterward! settled downin Madrid,

An English company has offered 100,000 dole, to the Mexican
Government for the right to excavate in search for Montezuma's
treasure.

Late experiments wouldseem torefute the theory thatFrance is
warmed by the Gulf Stream, a? inHummer no surfacecurrents reach
that country from the southwest, bat there are currents from west
and northwest.

St. Peter'8, Borne, has a seating capacity of 54,000 ; Milan
Cathedral, 37,000;St. Paul's, Rome, 25 000; St. Sophia's, Constan-
tinople,23,000;NotreDame,Paris, 21,000 ;Pisa Cathedral. 13,000 ;
St. Mark's, Venice, 7,000.

The areaof the United States ia 20 per cent, greater than thatof
China, whichnation supportsa populationof 400,u00,000.

The electric light on theEiffel Tower can be seen at Orleans, 70
miles distant.

Adelephant recentlydied in Ceylon whicahad served the public
works department for over 65 years,anl had previously worked ia
various partsof the islandfor an unknownperiod.
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where she lived withgreat pomp for many years. Eventually the
authoritiesin Morocco offeredher a home in that country, whither
shereturned, and where shediea at a veryadvanced age. There^iß
norecord left of the fate thatbefell poor O'Shea, the jiltededitor.

CHRISTMAS CREEK.

packed with trout,and visitors come from far and near to try their
lockin the Waitaki.

The Irish delegates had a moit successful tour through the
colony. Oamaru's share towards the EvictedTenants' Fund has not
yetbeen remitted. *180 will be about whatthey wiil receive from
here, which, considering all the things we have hadhere lately,ie
very good.

Correspondence.
[W« «" not reeponiible for the opinionsexpressedjbycur Oorrespondtnte.]

«.
EVICTED TENANTS' FUND.

TO THE EDITOB K.Z. TABLET.
Blß,— At the request of Sir T. Esm.on.de, please find enclosed, for
transmissionto the proper quarter,bank draft for £42 13a sd, the
resultof his meetingheldiv Winton on the13th inst.inaid of the
IrishEvicted Tenants'Fund.

—
Iam, etc.,

Geobge M.Stabkey.
Winton, 27thDecember,1889.

PARfIELL DEFENCE FUND.

TO THEEDITOB N.Z. TABLET.
Sir,

—
Please find enclosed cheque for the amounticf £19 9a, being

theamount collected by me for theParnell DefenseFund, together
with the list of subscribers'names,whichyouwill please topublish
in the first issue of the Tablet.—lam, etc.

Gore,December28th, 1889. JamesHolland.

AN IRISHWOMAN'S STRANGE STORY.

By Henry Kendal.
Phantom streams were in thedistance— mocking lights of lake and

grew.
Six there were,and high above them glared a wildand wizened

pool
—

Ghosts of trees of soft green lustre
—

groves of Bhadows deep and
cool;Tea, somedevilran before themchanging skies of braßß toblue,

Setting bloom where curse is planted,where a grass-blade never
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